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State of Maine 
Office of the Adj utant Gene ral 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. <JAJ' ~ ..... . Maine 
Name _t: ~ -.17J~ ·a.· .a~4-t .r.: :~:~::  ~~~~ · · · 
Street Addre s s / ( .~ ~ .. . . ... . . .. ....... . .............. . . . ••• 
City or Town Q~ .. 9-!J..~ .. ... ..................... ...... .. . 
How l ong in United States , , ..• • L/.0 ....... . How long i n Maine , • ,y( a .. ... . 
Norn in~/ J wt;. ti~ .Y.."St/:e of Bilth /JJ., .(. .l[?.f.. 
If marr i ed, how many ch ildren .r--..... Occupa tion -~· ... . . 
Name of empl oyer ... ... . ... . . . ... . .... . .. . . .. ... . .... . . .. . .. . . ..... . ... .. . . 
(Pre ce nt or las t) 
Address of' e mployer .. .. ... ..... .......... ... ... ..... .... ...... ..... .. ..... 
English . . ... ... . Speak . .. . ~ ........ Read . . '-J'h. ·: .. . Write .. '::% ..... . 
Other language s ~ - . . . ....... . ..... . ... . . . . . , . . .... . . ... ,. ,, . . , ,,,. 
have you made a pplication for citizenship? . ~ ..... .. ... .. ... . . .. ...... . 
Have you ever had mil i t ary service?. ,. ~ .• . •• . •. • .•. . ...••.. . •• • • • .•••• . • 
-If so , where ? • •••• • ••• • •••••••••• • •••• •• \';hen? .... . .. •. ............... .. ... 
• 
